The System of Rice Intensification (SRI) has been attributed to improvement in rice production with various attributes being accrued from application of the SRI Principles. The most notable are savings on water use and increase in yield. Alternate Wetting and Drying (AWD) has also paved way for mechanical weed control in paddy fields. One of the major constraints to adoption of SRI is the perceived increased labour input due to the careful transplanting and frequent weed control. This paper evaluates the effect of mechanization on labour input in SRI in comparison to the less mechanized farmer practice. In attempt to reduce drudgery in transplanting under SRI, the drum seeder was used to establish the rice crop by direct seeding. This was then followed by using SRI practices i.e. AWD and mechanical weeding. Direct seeding using a drum seeder was compared to transplanting in both SRI and the common farmer practice. Hand weeding was also evaluated and compared to mechanical weeding. Labour input cost was also compared to the income accrued from the yields. From the study, it was noted that direct seeding using the drum seeder reduced labour input by 97% compared to transplanting. This was possible in that in direct seeding, and there was no nursery preparation and management as in transplanting. The use of a mechanical weeder reduced labour input by 28.3% in relation to hand weeding. Labour input cost for SRI was cheaper (Kshs. 124,080 per hectare) compared to the common farmer practice (Kshs. 139,117.50 per hectare). There was more yield from the SRI practice (2.75 Ton/ha) compared to the common farmer practice (1.88 Ton/ha).
Introduction
Rice production has been carried out in the world for many years. Globally, the total land under rice cultivation is estimated to be 160.6 million hectares, producing 756.7 million metric tons annually [1] . In Kenya, rice cultivation was introduced in 1907 from Asia and currently it is the third most important cereal crop in Kenya after maize and wheat. The consumption rate for rice in Kenya is increasing at 12% annually compared to 4% and 1% for wheat and maize respectively. This has been attributed to change in people's eating habits [2] .
Rice planting is done using two main ways; transplanting and direct seeding.
Establishment of the rice plant can be done using dry seed, pre-germinated seed or seedlings depending on locality, soil type and crop ecosystem [3] . Direct seeding has also gained popularity over time and further led to reduction in production cost. A study done in Tamil Nadu, India comparing the TNAU drum seeder with SRI and the conventional methods of transplanting indicated that the drum seeder saved labour by 90% and the same saved time for sowing by 75% [4] (Senthilkumar and Thilagm, 2012) . Transplanting is done either randomly, where there is no definite distance or space between the transplanted seedlings, or in a straight row, where the plants are spaced uniformly. Manual transplanting is widely used as it requires less seed and the seedlings are able to compete for nutrients against the weeds. Mechanical transplanting is also gaining popularity mostly in Asian Countries [3] [5] .
Weed management in paddy fields may be preventative, cultural, mechanical, chemical, biological or even biotechnological. Some of cultural methods of weed management in paddy fields include use of competitive cultivars. This is where a higher crop yielding variety competes with the weeds. Moisture management is also widely used since most weeds cannot germinate under flooded conditions [6] . A mechanical weeder addresses the problem of labour shortage and decreasing income per acre while reducing environmental degradation caused by herbicides. Selection of a weeding technique is purely based on improving efficiency, economics, environmental stewardship and soil conservation [7] . Chemical weed control using herbicides has gained more popularity compared to the cultural and the mechanical methods. This is because herbicides tend to use less labour input and also they've been effective when there is shortage of labour for weeding during the critical periods. Besides being an effective way of weed management, major concerns have been raised on increased environmental pollution together with change of weed flora which has been attributed to continuous use of herbicides [6] .
SRI is a combination of practices that improve the productivity of rice grown in paddies. Unlike the conventional practice of continuous flooding, SRI proposes use of single, very young seedlings planted with wider spacing, intermittent wetting and drying, use of mechanical weeders and application of organic fertilizers [8] . From previous research studies, rice grown using SRI method has indicated a 25% -100% increase in yield while saving 25% -50% water input [9] . weed management was noted to be a key factor in obtaining high yields [12] it was also noted that the cono-weeder helped to save labour, time and reduced man days required for weeding from 30 to 10 as they got accustomed to the weeder. The aim of this study was to assess the effect of mechanical weeding and planting on growing paddy rice under System of Rice Intensification with the aim of increasing the adoption rate of SRI practices. Table 1 ). 
Materials and Methods

Site Description
Data Collection and Analysis
Land and Nursery Preparation
The field was soaked for 5 days which was followed by ploughing. Harrowing was done 2 times with a 3-day pause to ensure proper soil-water mixture. Field levelling was done to ensure that water reaches all parts of the field. This was then followed by plot separation for different treatments. For SRI plots grid marking was done before transplanting to achieve the 25 cm × 25 cm spacing.
Nursery preparation was done in concurrently with land preparation. A section of the field was set aside or the SRI and the Continuous Flooding nursery beds.
Data Collection Procedures
The study aimed to establish the effect of introduction of a drum seeder for planting and the push weeder for weed management in rice farms in relation to the use of human labour during transplanting and weeding. This was achieved by comparing labour input in plots where mechanization was applicable and where human labour is widely used. During planting, the time taken for direct seeding using the drum seeder was compared to the time taken for raising and managing a nursery for the transplanted rice. This included the amount of labour used in preparing the nursery beds, bird scaring and the actual transplanting. rounds done by the drum seeder.
For every plot, labour input for weeding per unit area was evaluated and the variation was as a result of the different cropping system and operations performed on the plot. Mechanical weeding was compared to hand weeding Labour input was also defined by establishing time taken to completely weed a plot either by hand and machine taking into account the number of people involved in the activity.
Results
Direct Seeding in Comparison to Transplanting
Direct seeding using the TNAU drum seeder used the least labour input for planting compared to transplanting in both SRI and the common farmer practice as (shown in the Table 2 ).
Comparison of Mechanical Weeding and Hand Weeding
In weed management, the mechanical weeder less laborious in SRI and in the direct sown plots compared to where hand weeding was purely used. Comparison for labour input for weed management using the mechanical weeder and hand weeding is shown in Table 3 .
Comparing the means for weeding there was a difference as shown in Table 4 .
Comparison of Mechanical Weeding in SRI and Direct Seeded Rice
The mechanical weeder was in Treatment 1 (Full SRI) and in the directly seeded plots, Treatment 2 and Treatment 3. This is where the plants were established in rows. In SRI there was less labour input compared to the directly seeded plots. Table 5 and Table 6 show the labour input and ANOVA for mechanical weeding respectively. 
Labour Input Cost in Comparison to Income from Yields
Labour input for various activities in all the treatments was quantified and costed to establish the cost of labour for activities involved in growing paddy rice (shown in Table 7 ).
In order to see whether mechanization was beneficial to SRI labour input cost was compared to the yields for all the treatments (shown in Figure 1 ). The yields from all treatments (shown in Table 8 
Discussion
The use of the drum seeder for direct seeding resulted in reduction of labour input by 97% compared to transplanting for both SRI and CF. this because, in direct seeding there was no nursery established. This resonates with previous studies done in Tamil Nadu comparing the drum seeder with SRI and the conventional method of planting. The pre-germinated seeds were directly sown by use of the drum seeder and this required between 2.25 and 2.31 MHrs/ha compared to transplanting which required 156.12 and 79.68 MHrs/ha for SRI and CF respectively. Considering one of the biggest hindrances to adoption of SRI is drudgery during transplanting, direct seeding reduces the labour input and also the time taken for planting paddy rice. This in turn reduced the production cost for directly sown rice.
In plots where the rice crops were established in rows, T1, T2 and T3, weed management was done using a mechanical push weeder. The push weeder was more preferable as it was less labour intensive and less time consuming. It was also preferable as it reduced stress caused by bending all the time to remove weeds. In T1, there was ease in using the push weeder due to the 25 cm × 25 cm spacing which allowed the weeder to move in all directions. This resulted in labour savings compared to the other treatments. The average labour input for weeding in T1 was 56.3 MHrs/ha that is, 82.98 MHrs/ha, 45.3 MHrs/ha and 40.69 MHrs/ha for the first, second and third weeding respectively. During the first weeding, more labour was used in T1, T2 and T3 compared to the preceding weeding activities. This is because the operator was using the weeder for the first time. With time, as seen in the second and third weeding, the input requirement goes down as the get used to the weeder. In T2 and T3, the weeder could only move in one direction since the 20 cm × 8 cm spacing did not allow for weeder movement in all directions. Again, the weeding was done carefully to avoid damaging the plants since during planting, the drum seeder did not establish definite rows. This resulted to increase in labour input by 23.5% compared to T1.
In T4, hand weeding was used for weed management and there was an increase in labour input compared to the other treatments. Hand weeding used 39.5%, 13.1% and 19.2% more labour input in comparison to T1, T2 and T3 respectively.
Conclusion
Establishment of the crops in rows has given rice farming an opportunity to mechanize various operations in rice farming. From the study, the use of a mechanical weeder reduced labour input by 28.3% in relation hand weeding. Direct seeding using a drum seeder also allowed for mechanical weeding though in one direction which reduced labour input by 11% and 16% compared to hand weeding. 
